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Republican Voters Launch Group in Support of
Democrat Dan McCready
Charlotte - Today, a group of North Carolina Republican voters announced
the launch of Republicans for Dan, a group dedicated to supporting Dan
McCready, a Marine Corps veteran, business leader, and Democratic
candidate in North Carolina’s 9th Congressional District. McCready, a father of
four, is a running to put country over party and bring better leadership to
Washington.
“I’ve been a Republican for over 40 years, but the stakes are too high for
our country right now to not send the right leaders to fix things in
Washington,” s aid Bob Orr, former Associate Justice of the North Carolina
Supreme Court. “At the end of the day, I trust Dan to do what’s best for our
country and our state, regardless of what party leaders say. Even if it
means crossing the aisle in November, Dan McCready is the right choice
for the Ninth District.”
“Dan McCready exemplifies bipartisanship. His deep sense of patriotism
and natural collaborative style is exactly what we need in Washington,”
said Beth Monaghan, former candidate for the North Carolina Senate and
founder of the Monaghan Group. “ Dan doesn’t just talk about working
across the aisle, he puts his words into action.”
“Now, more than ever, we need leaders who will keep their cool and not
bend to the will of party leaders. We need leaders who won’t get to
Washington and waste time but will get to work,” said John Wester,
former President of the North Carolina Bar Association and a Fellow in
American College of Trial Lawyers. “I’m supporting Dan because I know,
without a doubt, he will be that kind of leader.”

McCready’s message of putting “country over party” to fix Washington has
drawn support from both sides of the aisle. That message was the subject of
McCready’s first ad, “Called to Serve,” which was released this week.
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